Welcome to the New Hampshire General Store at the 2018 Eastern States Exposition (Big E!). Inside our General Store you will find products that highlight the diversity and quality of New Hampshire’s artisanal products, food and gifts. We hope you enjoy shopping in our General Store!  (Listing subject to change)

Beeline, LLC
Marie Pelletier/Susan Lanphear
283 Western Ave.,
PO Box 757
Henniker, NH  03242
603-344-3072
mp.beeline@gmail.com
www.beelineskincare.com
Skin care products

CC PAWZ
Carrie Gendreau
169 South St.
Littleton, NH  03561
603-444-0424
trainconn@roadrunner.com
Mittens made from recycled wool products

Cosmic Moose Art
Charlie Kuizinas
160 Lynn Ave.
Alexandria, NH  03222
603-273-7841
charlie@cosmicmooseart.com
Facebook: cosmicmooseart
Assorted print art

The Cutting Farm
Susan and Keith Cutting
PO Box 303
Springfield, NH  03284
603-763-3239
Honey products

David Tuttle
244 Upper Walpole Rd.,
Walpole, NH 03608
603-445-2156
shavins39@icloud.com
Wood carvings and pins

DF Custom Embroidery
Diane Fortin
183 Barnard Hill Rd.
Weare, NH
603-529-3344
dfemb@comcast.net
www.dfembroidery.com
T-shirts, sweatshirts, hats and more

Doug’s Best Batch
Doug Rose
155 Merrimack St.
Hooksett, NH  03106
603-361-6655
dougssbestbatch@yahoo.com
Salsa, BBQ sauce, pickled eggs

Forever Boards
132 Newell Rd.
Newbury, NH 03255
603-938-2737
foreverboardsnh@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/
foreverboardsnewenglandllc
Serving boards, cheese boards, coasters

Granite State Apparel
Shawn Burke
43 Highwood Dr.,
Manchester, NH  03104
603-661-6950
granitestateapparel@gmail.com
www.granitestateapparel.com
NH themed t-shirts, sweatshirts, etc.

Hemlock Springs Soaps
Karen Steuer
17 Brandy Brook Rd.
Lyndeborough, NH  03082
603-465-1899
karen@hemlockspringssoaps.com
www.hemlockspringssoaps.com
Goat milk soaps and lotions, muscle rub, bug spray

Homefree, LLC
Jill Robbins
PO Box 491
10 Industrial Dr., Unit #11
Windham, NH  03087
603-898-0172
info@homefreetreats.com
www.homefreetreats.com
Allergy-friendly cookies

Homemade Specialty, LLC
Megan Sampson
PO Box 176
Epping, NH  03042
603-305-0312
megan@homemadespecialty.com
www.homemadespecialty.com
Gourmet dehydrated soup mixes

Manofuel
Mario Fiel
55 River Rd., 6G
Manchester, NH  03104
603-935-8687
mano728@comcast.net
www.manofuel.com
Hot sauces

Maple Lane Farm
Karen Grybko
24 Maple Lane
Lyndeborough, NH 03082
603-654-5362
kgrybko@live.com
Maple peanut brittle

Get the “Buy Local New Hampshire” guide for even more NH shopping from NH Made, 539 Calef Highway, Rt. 125, Office # 104, Epping, NH 03042, www.nhmade.com
McMaster Weaving
Beth McMaster
157 Merry Hill Rd.
Barrington, NH 03825
603-312-0625
jbmcmaster@hotmail.com
Handwoven rugs, blankets, clothing

Misty Hill Farm, LLC
Paula and Victor Voglino
43 Twillingate Rd.
Temple, NH 03084
603-305-7190
mistyhillfarmnh@aol.com
www.mistyhillfarm.com
Goat milk lotions, creams, lip balm, candles

Morse Hill Studios, LLC
Gail McWilliam Jellie
267 Morse Hill Rd.
Charlestown, 03603
603-558-0581
morsehillstudios@gmail.com
Facebook: Morse Hill Studios
Original design paper ornament earrings, pins, barrettes.

Mt Crescent Crafts
Sara Boothman Glines
172 Randolph Hill
Randolph, NH 03593
603-381-2060
sarasally2@gmail.com
www.mtcrescentcrafts.com
Historical figurines

New England Bells
Sandy Hodskins
46 Lempster St.
Lempster, NH 03605
603-863-3800
newenglandbells@myfairpoint.net
www.newenglandbells.com
Sleigh bells in varying sizes, door hangers, harness bells

New England Collectible Milk Bottles
Jim George
8 Walmsley Circle
Milford, NH 03055
603-801-1338
djimgeorge@yahoo.com
Regional antique and collectible glass milk bottles from the Ernie George Collection

NH Kettle Korn
Bob Bell
PO Box 2035
N. Conway, 03860
603-494-3445
zzpop1@roadrunner.com
www.NHkettlekorn.com
Kettle corn made on site

Of Moose & Mountain
John Wills
PO Box 283
Westmoreland, NH 03467
603-942-2486
john@ofmooseandmountain.com
www.ofmooseandmountian.com
NH themed t-shirts, hats, decals, postcards

Ruth’s Mustard
Laurel Smith
PO Box 154
Charlestown, NH 03603
603-558-5497
ruthsmustard@gmail.com
www.ruthsmustard.com
Nine flavors of gourmet mustard in 7 oz. jars.

Slaymaker Designs
Andrea and Jim Lorette
PO Box 242
Westmoreland, NH 03467
603-355-7033
janda@woodcollection.com
Tote bags, fleece scarves, NH jewelry, wood collection book

Smittens
Lee-Ann Fay-Ellis
84 David Lewis Rd.
Gilford, NH 03249
603-393-9120
sweatermitten@yahoo.com
www.smittens.webs.com
Mittens, scarves, tote bags

White Mountain Images
Chris Whiton
215 Maple St.
Bethlehem, NH 03574
603-616-5693
info@whitemountainimages.org
www.whitemountainimages.org
White Mountain images calendar

Winsome Forge
Ethan Burnham
200 Griffin Rd., Suite 9
Portsmouth, NH 03801
603-661-2980
Fax: 603-433-9500
granite@winsomeforge.com
www.winsomeforge.com
Unique assortment of candies: Gourmet Granite, seashells, lobster claws, gravestones and Live Free stones.

The NH General Store is coordinated by Champions of NH Farms in partnership with:
NH Department of Agriculture, Markets & Food Division of Agricultural Development
PO Box 2042, 25 Capitol Street
Concord NH 03302-2042
(603) 271-3788

www.agriculture.nh.gov